
U.S. Deparment of Justice

Chaoning D. Phillips
United States Atomey

D'utrict of Columbia

March 15, 2017

Bv Electronlc Matl
Michael Madden, Esq.
Cormsel for Defeodaat Jack Sorensen

Re: United Stacs v. Iach Sorensen 2017-Ctr:2-1293

Dear Mr. Madden:

r This lett€r coDfrms thc post-iadictnent plea offer extended to your client, Jack Sorensen.
This plea offer expires March 17, 2017. Tb govcmoeot rgcrves thc right to re\roke this plea
ofEer at any time bcfore yow cli€trt eoters a guilty plea in this case. If your clic,nt aocepts thc
tcms aod conditinnc set forth below, please have your clieot cxecute this document in the spacc
provided below. tlpon reccip of the exec[ted docrmcot this letter will become the plea

agrc€rncnt betwecn your client and the Office of the United Ststes Atto!trey for the Distict of
Columbia- The terms of the offer are as follows:

l. Yow clieo! Jack Sorensen, agrees to euter a guilty plea io &is case, 2017-CF2-
1293, to one cout of rioting (misdemeaoor).

2. Your client understands 6st, pursuaDt to 22 D.C. Codc, Sectims 1322(b) aod

Bn\Q, 6e c,harge of Rioting (misdemeanor) carrieg a maxiuum penalty of 180 days

iucarceration, aod a fine bf $1,000. Your clieot also rmdershds that the Court nust rcquirc
your client to pay ar assessnnet of at leaEt $50 to the Victims of Violcnt Crime Compeosatioa
Frmd for this misdcmcaoor cotmt
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3. Subject to the Courds acc€ptruc€ of this plea" your clicot md thc Goveormcnt
egrce to 8 s€nt€nce of 180 days incaccration, exec'ution ofseotcnce suspe,nded as to all, with one

(i) year ofsuperviscd p,robation, and a $500 fue. A conditim ofthe supervisd probstion is that

yonr clieot must perform fifty (50), hours of commrmity scrvice' In additioq your gtieqt
lmat€rstads thag und€r fte terms of this plca agreemeng he is p€rmited to rcquest that the court
iryose the senteirce rmder the Yogth Rehabilitation Act CYguth Acf). Your ctient firthq

that thc Govcrametrt will trke no position oa whether your client sbould' bc

serteoc€d rmder the Youth Act Your client lmdcmtands that, rmder the ecms sf rhis ple8

agreemeo! the Cout has the discretion to decide whcther or trot this seI coce should be iqosoti
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utrd€r the Youth Act, and Oe Court has discrtion rbout where tbe community s€f,l,ice Eust be
perfomred-

4. Your clicat and thc Goverment ag€c, Plrsu@t to Rulc 1l(c[1)(C) of thc
Superior Court Rules of Criminal Procedue, to prescrt ttis plea agreemeot to tte Court for its
ryproval. If the Court acccpts the plea agreeoeot and the seoteoce specificd by the parties, thcn
&e Court will cmbody in the judgnent aod sentence the dispositiou provided fr in this plea
agrecmcot, prEuaot to Rulc 1l(c)(3) of thc Supcrior Court Rulcs of Criminal hocedrne. The
parties uderstan( howwer, that in light of o&er fictors the Court may aot agrre that the agreed
np@ scoteoce is an appropriate onc aod may reject this plea agrc€rn@t pursuaDt to Rule I l(c)(5)
of the Srryerior Court Rules of Crimiaal Procedue, Your clie,lrt udcrstands that if his plea
agrecmcllt is lcjectr4 thc Court in accordance witt the of Rule I l(c)(S), will
inform the parties of its Ejection of the plea age€m€ot, aod will attord both parties the
opportmity to withdraw the plea, md, if your client penists in the guilty plea wil inform your
client that a final disposition may be less favorable to your cli€ot rhrn rhrt contecrplated by this
agre@€nl

5. In e,lrtrring ttis plea ofguilty, your clieot uodersteds and agrees to waive certail
rigbts afforded to your cli€,ot by the Constitution of the Unitcd States aod/or by stetute. In
partioilar, yor clieat ho*,ingly and voh@rily waives or grves up his riSht against self-
iqcimination witb respect b tte oftoses to whic,h yorn clieot is pleading guilty before tte Cort
acc€p6 your olieofs plea Your client also rmderstands that by pleading guilty your client is
rtaiving or giving up your clieat's right to be tied by a jury or by a judge siting without a jury,
the rigtt to bc assisted by an attomcy at tsial aod ttc dght to cmfto,Dt and qoss-cxaoiae
witnesses.

6. Your client firther agrees tbat if, pursuaat to Rule I l(c[s) of the Superior Court
Rules of Criminal Procedrc, the Court detamincs to qiect thc plea agrecment of rhc parties as
set out ia this agretmeat, tbca the paties will renlrtr to the srarzs quo dnte.

7. Yor clieat rmdcrstatr ts that this Office rescrves its ftl ,iSht of allocltim for
I[rrpo8€s of s€ntenciry itr this mrttrr, Howcver, the Oovecameirt agrees that the s€oteoce 8€t
forfr iu paragraph 3 is thc agrrcd upm scntcnce in thir cdse.

8. Tbe Gwerment rescrves its right to firll alloortioa in any post-s€ntenc€ litigdim
h oder to defcnd the Court's ultimre decisiou oo guch issues. In additioo, yorn clieot
acloowledges that the Govemmeot is not obligated aad do€B trot int€nd to file any post-se,ntence

motion in rhis case pursuant to Rulc 35(b) of ttc Fedcral Rulcs of Criminal Proceduc.

9. Your client undergtauds and agrees that your client will not be allowed to
wiftdraw fte guilty plea eotered uuder this rye€m€nt solely b€cauE€ of tte harshoess of the
selnteoc€ imposcal Such a motion to wi&draw shall codstitrte a breach of this ageemc,rt.

10, At the time of senteocing the Govemmeot will move 16 rlirmiss the remaining
and Srret€r charges agaiut yorn clie4t in case rumber 2017-G2-1293. Your clieat agrees and

acloowledges that the charges to be dismissed at the timc of seirtencing were based in frc and
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would not provide your client with a basis for any future clairns ss a lreveiling partf under thc
fiydc Amendmen!" P. L. 105-119 (1997).

11. This letter sets forrth the entire undcrstanding between thc parties and constitutes
tte corylete plea agreemeot betweer your client and 6e Unitcd States Attomds Office for the
District of Coluobia. This agrcancot srpersedes all prior understandirys, promisesr agreem€nts,
or coditions, if any, betweeir this Office aod your clie,nt.

12. This agreemeat only binds the Unitcd States Attornds Office for the Distsict of
Columbia- It does lot bind any other United States Attomcy's Offce or any other office or
agency of the United States Goverment, or any state or local pros€cutor. These individuals aod
ageircies reirain free to pros€cute your clieut for any offcnse committed within their respective
jurisdictions.

13. Therc arr no other sgre€meots, promises, undcrstandiogs or undertakings between
your client aod this Offce. Your clieot undcrstands aad acknowledges that there can be no valid
addition or alteratim to this agreement uless the modification is made on the record in opcn
Court or made in a vriting siFed by all of the parties.

Sincereln

& r-t c XK",---
JffiA:Ke,thoE
lo{nsodneft
Assistant United States Attorneys

J

CIIANNINGD. PHILI.IPS
TJMTED STATESATTORNEY

BY:
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DEFEIIDAITT'S ACCEPTAI\CE

I have read this plea agreement and have discussed it with my atlomey, Michael Maddei:,
Bquirc.

I firlly rmdersaod this agrecmeat and agre€ to it without rcscrvation

I do this v.oluntarily and of my own free wi[, iute xditrg to be legally bouud.

No threas havc been made to me Dor aln I uDder the influencc of anything that could
inpede my ability to unde$tand rhis agreeroent firlly.

I reatrnn that absolutely no Promises, ageemenB, utlerstandingg or conditioas have
bc€o nadc or cntcred into in controctiu witt my decision to plead guilty except those set forth
in this plea agreemeirt.

I am satisfied T,ith the legal scrvices provided by my attomey in connection with this plea
agreement and mattels rclated to it

,*, olt /tt
ack Sorensen

Defendant

AITORIVEY'S ACKNOWLEDGMf,NT

I have read each of the pages constituting this plea agreem€nt, reviewed lhem with my
clieng and discussed the provisioos of the agree,me,nt with my clien! fully.

These pages accurately and completely sA for& the entire plea ag€€,m€ot.

I concur in my clie,nt's desire to plead guilty as set forth in this agreement.

Date: 03t22t17 7lLiiazl7/h/&*
Miohael Maddeq Esq.
Attomey for the Defendaot Jack Soreoscn
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STATEMENT OT FAC:TSIN
ST]PPORT OF GT'ILTY PLEA

The United States and Defendant Jack Ryan Soreoseo ("Sorense,n) agree that the

following frcB are true aad correct:

1. On January 20,2017, Sorensen joined ogether with more thaa 200 other people

in and aromd Logan Circle in Washington, D.C. The group formed a 'tlack bloc" in which

iudivi&ral dcfendants wore black or dark colored clothing, gloves, scarves, sunglasses, ski

masl6, gas m.qks, goggles,.helmets, hoodieg and other face-concealing and face-proccting

items to conceal their identities in an effort to preveot law eirforcement from being able to

identiS the individual pcrpet-ators ofviolence or destuctioL Some ofthe membcrs ofthc black

bloc were armed with haom€rs, crowbars, wooden sticks, and other weapons.

2. At or about l0:19 AM on January 20,2017, Sorensen and others paticipating in

the black bloc moved sor{t from LogEn Circle on I 36 Steet NW. Soreose,n marched witt the

black bloc and saw that wi6in minutes of leaving Iogan Circle, indiviatuals participating in the

black bloc begm to vandalize and damage public and private prop€rty. Sorensen made no effor

to disassociate himself from fte blaok bloc and coatiuued to march with the black bloc for more

than thfuty (30) ninutes while participants in the black bloc continued to commit acts of

vondalisrn around the streets of the Distict of Columbia.

3. The actions ofthe black bloc constitrted a'tiot " that is, an assemblage of five or

more persons which by tumultrous and violent conduct or the thrcat thereofcreated grave daoger

ofdamage or injury to property or persons.

4. Sorenseir willfirlly eogaged in the riot along with others. Sorensen was among

thoee dress€d in black. Sorenserx also worc goggles and concealed his face with a mask

Soreosen participated in fte black block for approximarely 33 nirutes whilc thc black bloc



moved through thc stEct3 of Washingto!, D.C., traveting approximately sixte€n (tO blocks. As

it moved through tte stseets of washiugton, D.c., the black bloc vandalized buildings, cars, md

otter public and private prop€rty. sorensen observed members ofthe black bloc causing the

dnmage, took no steps to rcmove himself ftom the black bloc despite multiple oppomrnities to do

so, and continued to participate in the black bloc which he knew, or reasonably should have

known, was aiding the violence and destructioa caused by members ofthe black bloc.

Llmited Nature of Strtement of tr'rcts

This statem€nt offacts is intcnded for the rimited pupose ofestabliehing a facural basis

for a guilty plea by soreirseir. It is rot intended to set forth wery fact known by Soreosen or the

United States rcgading the matters disctssed above.

SORENSEN
psfen,lenl

.]/Li//az/?//aZz*
MICHAELMADDEN
Counscl for Jack Ryan Sortnsen
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